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Rin Corns in Horses : Their Cause remedy may be had by the use of sueur
and Care.

Corn in a horse’s foot is 
at the point of the heels, 
outside wall and the bar.

1Cow» from the
as above, and the application of a bar 
shoe with a leather pad well-packed with 
oakum or sponges. This method may be 
used as well in the case of a work horse 
as that of a road horse or trotter.

The third kind mentioned is, I believe, 
the most difficult to handle, for the 
son that the cause is much harder 
move.

|B©iua#m
I Fleming's
I »P*vln and Ringbone Paste ■

■ -UJ l5?,eetw mete the I

I 'zz I
■ SSteMgI

Fleming's Vest-Pocket
■ Veterinary AdviserI 1
■ thut^î. rleh‘ beeinnin« b, ■

MIAIDALE HOLSTEIN HEMa sore spot 
between the
The presence 

Of a corn is indicated by a red spot ; 
the character of the corn may be judged 
by the size of the discolored part and 
the amount of color that appears; the 

appearance of the red or discolored tissue 
will indicate the presence of soreness, 
which will be found to be located, in the 
majority of cases, around the 
the coffin bone.

tpH/rcS
sweepstakes on cow, also seeond-priz. 
oow. second and third on S-year-olds 
second on 1-year-old heifers, and a host 
of other prises (different cows at differ
ent shows)

rea-
to re-

This is a bruised heel, and, al
though it is called a com, it is not, be
cause it is not caused by friction from a 
lateral pressure, but the tissue at the 
point of the heel is just pounded until 
the parts are nothing but a big bruise, 

straight and nar- and by the continual pounding they be-
caused by con- come very sore, and are the cause ol

Seçotid, another kind is to be many a horse going lame on the road 
round in the low-heeled, flat foot, and is and of many a trotter acting bad. 
cause by being bruised at the ground pounding is done while at the jog,

The third kind to be found ally a slow road gait.
a bruised heel, usually the More horses are addicted to this habit 

ns e, and is caused by the horse bump- than is generally supposed 
ing the heel of the front foot with 
of the hind foot when in motion at a in
medium rate of speed. Corns sometimes 
appear in the hind feet, but are not com
mon.

corner’s of 
There are three kinds of 

corns in horses’ feet ; the most common 
is to be found in the 
row heeled foot,? and is 
traction.

sas®®»

QEQ. RICE, TIH»onbm»Rt Ont,
The

HOLSTEINS FOR 
SALE

Four im
ported and
one hom^CV 
bred bulÙBl' 
from 8 kF* 
18 months 
old ; also 
our entire 
crop of 
springbull 
calves, 
from week

sired by the grandly-bred imp. bull, 8°r Howitjè 
B. Pietertje, whose dam record is over 82 lbs 

the stretch, I milk in one day. and from great-producing cows 
and the one-time winner of I mosti fashionable strains. Can spare a

two tlTb ,Beuzetta- These ?ihei^reÆdæ
o horses bruised heels so bad that I I want one from this herd, 

removed the entire inside quarter as high I u B ______

as the coronet, and cut away all bruised | BEOHhE> CramptOfl, Ont.
tissue, and the

usu-surface. 
quite often isi

Don Jersey Herd When it is 
a horse is pounding himself 

this way, care should be taken to 
him

the toe found that

drive at a rate" of speed either 
slower or faster, so that he will

... reach far enough or will go clear,
ill take up and consider the Quarter boots should always be worn on 

cause and remedy of corns, in order named a horse of this kind.

___________ Neap Toronto. I pj'R _Th 1 have a 8ood many cases of this kind,
Brampton Jersey Herd ™ ba‘>8- narrow heel are al“°«” aiways'clmL'T.y woLTm ^îT'Tmon' whlch
CM. desoended from St. LamberT or imported I contfact,on of the foot; the contraction Clingstone, 
tiOT Ldd^Lem*RS M aI*.‘V!.6f /or h,1> partie1 18 the d,rect result of a lack of moisture 

•PhonïTeâ. H‘ BUkL.* ®?N' _ I enough to supply the foot with
ortmplon, Ont. I solute needs.

The best is none too good for yon.
not

We

o. DUNCAN, Don, Ont.

was that
of

its ab-
---------------------— , Contraction never will

H/w?HGROVE JERSEY HERD OCCUr whcre there is moisture enoughl~” *“,rot'

■OBT. TPFTB * SOM. Tweed P.O. * Stiu

This may be done
ways : either by standing the by polticing, 

horse in wet clay, or by packing the 
bottom of the feet with wet clay, 
putting wet swabs around 
night, by

.-jorz*‘.:*u*.ï ::: holsth™»
c-" 1 h.d. 'uSrSS uT&SS;

character during the past winter, I P*^1 Ian*he Jewel Mechthilde, 26.6 poeiidi 
which I treated in. this manner with rood .a. r 1x1 d?™' ^Champion cow of Oan-
results. gQOd I °;®L^vbroed8U.8i^,B d“”. Aaltje Poe*

hoM; th® worlds largest two-day publie 
Jeet record—6.6 pounds better. Young buMs of 
the choicest quality for sale.

or by this 
the feet at 

packing the feet with oil-AYRSHIRES
meal.

But what I consider a better 
when corns have appeared, is to cut out 

as can be done 
into the

laminae, and burn in some dark brown 
This is done by forming a pocket 

placed around the 
a way as to leave only the 

dressed parts exposed to the action of 
the sugar, place the sugiar in the pocket 
and hold a hot iron over it.

This treatment may be applied as often 
— » — _ ■ — i as required, but usually three or four ap-

^"DUONALD COLLEGE I plications will remove the appearance of

SL *""• de Bellevue, Quebec.

Permanent
without removing the 
foot cannot be maintained 
ing is allowed to

or relief cannot be had 
A sound 

if the pound- 
Corns in the 

The causes 
same as in the

methodThe famous Relord Herd at St Anne do 
Mtevue, Que., now owned by 

Sir William C. Macdonald.

0cause.
A. KENNEDY. Ayr, Ont.

Ay». O.PJt.; Parie. G.T.B.the corn down as far 
without cutting go on.

hind feet are not common, 
and remedy may be the 
case of corns or bruises in the front feet, 
except in cases of

sensitive

few HOLSTEIN BULLSSeveral yearling bulls for sale ; 
“<*> » number of bull calves. 
Quality and appearance extra good, 
bred from the beet milking strains 
noted for robust constitution and 
large teats.

For particulars apply to

sugar.
fit for service, for sale at reasonable 
,rices Choice females, all ages. If you 
are willing to pay good prices for good 
stuff, write me.

with soft clay, 
in such

corn
corns caused by the 

scalper being drawn around the foot tight 
enough to draw the foot together, 
to cause the sensitive tissue 
tured

. to J°rUUph «-tWtoCLEMONS,----------- SLOoor.fe.Ont.

around the corners of the coffin L y 11 d 8 I O HolStoillS.0
FOI* Sale ^ number of bull calvea from
Pauîc1 °f MHrit co,WB’ and "iredTy^Lrvd Wayne 
œ ■ i ia* wllose four nearest dams have

°®Ual fitter records averaging 23 lbs. 11 ozs.
each. BROWN BROS., LYN, ONT.

In many cases a bar shoe that would 
place a pressure 
of good service.

upon the frog would bethe corn. In addition to the use of the 
sugar, the foot should be kept soft, and 
theHlllvlew Herd of Prizewinning Care should be taken 

scalper too tight.
not to draw the 

Springs would
heels opened out to their normal 

The best and most effectiveAYRSHIRE CATTLE. , to teraet the effect of the scalper. " I 6 II (I Hill Vl0W HOlStSIOS
Corns sometimes appear without the =„n Jl®, fouJ yearlin« bulls left which we wfll

Adams, in Horseshoers’ .Journal I and'o!T. H*" Woodstock Station, C. P. H.

width.
accomplish this is with the use of

iumU and carefully selected for
n l10?1 1”ng teata and deep milking 
mel6Ct anlmals of both sexes for sale 

F°r further “formation

springs made in the form of a V, with 
the points of the spring turned outward 
and placed with the round end of the 
spring under the share at the toe, and the 
points caught in the points of the heel 
as deep down as is possible to get them. 

DAME I Fressure to the extent of from ten to
wnAnnUN BARK WI Uvlv FAnwl I thirty pounds may be uzed with good re-
FOR AYRSHIRES AND YORKSHIRES I sulta’ and ** I>roPerly done, immediate re- 

YQnng stock of both sexes for • life wil1 be bad.
■afc from imported stock.

Cedar Grove. Ont.

A. KENNEDY A SON. 
Hlllvlew Stock Farm.

Winchester Station, C. P. R. MAPLE GROVE HOLST EIN-FRIESIANSVernon. Ont. ammonia from manure.
Experiments by II. Bijom-Andersen 

demonstrated that by adding superphos
phate four per cent, of the weight of the 
liquid manure, the loss of 
entirely 
merit of

Lord Waynê MechtMlde ^Calaîni’t^and 

Appl’yt 01 Advanced Registry sows.

WALBURN RIVERS. Folden’_________

üfAPfME PAR K HOLSTEINS
IlnuUeJ LRlrea,t Do «ni Pietertje and Posch 

we I Schuilim» !ltlllmU Sir Posch, son of Annie 

one pound of superphosphate as"d “ont '
animal daily, and otherwise | MACKLIN, PROP., STREETSVILLE.

manage correctly, we may save 
ly all the manure.

?

i■ Oomtpt,ammonia was 
excre- 

cow amounts
to about 20 pounds daily, hence if 
use about 
for every

Corns caused by contraction are to be 
found in both trotters and road horses. 
If horses that are used for road purposes 

shod the year round with rubber 
pads, and their feet packed with sponges, 
the cause of contraction would be reduced 
to a very small per cent, of the number 

present, and there is a great im
provement in this direction over the con
ditions of a few years ago, tiefore the 
of pads of various kinds came into 
general use.

The use of leather pads under the shoe 
packed with sponges or oakum, 

sponges preferred, is a great boon 
either the road horse or the trotter.

prevented. The liquid
W. H. THAN. a thousand-pound

SPRINGBR.OOK AYRSHIRES
asssKr

w. F. STEPHEN.

K
V
a

15790;
ages. -r- EEpSSS&StoSS

be \ olatilized and lost. I D a, a^es- ^ orkshires of either sex

in 20 pounds I n i a P. O. and Sta.

As much
P.O. Box 163. cent. of 

manure
theHuntingdon. Quo. I at A

may
I he value of the nitrogen 
of liquid voidings is 3^c., 
cent, of this is 2^c.
superphosphate to save this would lie just 
half

ttRSHIRES FROM a PRIZEWINNIN6 HERD c
imperial stock farm=taSK£a:

CampbeUford Stn. o Wienie p'.O., Ont.

Stockwood Ayrshires ,or «aie. — Have
, , . some nice yearling

ivf few two-year-old8 due to fieshen
in Nov. and Dec. Write or call and see them.
D. M. WATT, ST. LOUIS STATION. QUE.

The cost of the
so HOLSTEINS

a cent, and the net gain on the
to vestment would be 225 j>er cent., placing I ^ > L KN A I{( ’ 11 \r »» llOI STKINS 

no value whatever on the phosphorus i„ ami ^number oT’^16 8,al" ««veral young bulla 
the superphosphate. type and » 1 y ng fen,alee. that for ideal

_______ edged breed g a™ lty’ backed by gilt-
G MACINTYRE, RenVi4vv 1 '

by M;;, I Maple Glen Holsteins1](

A R o. daunl'd .Rr,fn'tslre has over 6° testedW 
record. Brother of A1*® - m.^st lly any bull on
'to ' _ C. b GiLRO^A so°N"GienrBuel|8Ontlre

Grove Hill Holsteins

T
Rand
1>
m
ol
OlI consider the pad and the spring as a 

necessity, 
that

There is absolutely nothing 
can take the place of these two N

P. O. and Stn.The young bulls offered for sale 
of Columbus, Ont., 

low-down.

AYRSHIRES-P1040* «toc*of either sex, dl>
„ ferent ages, for sale. Price. 

OBndM Stn. & Tel o Cl.ppiaon, Ont.

Ayrshires and Yorkshires
a.lwayR bave on hand choice animals of above 

dt81red a«e- Prices reasonable.

Maple Cliff Dairy

I modem methods when used for the pur- 
I poses named.
I In the case of chronic corns, I have 
had good results by removing the wall 
around the entire heel, together with the 

| diseased parts, as far up as these parts 

extend, and then poultice thoroughly. 
After the foot has grown down sufficient
ly, the spring should be applied.

This method, if in the case of a trotter, 
can be best done in the winter, because 
the use of the horse is not interfered 
with.

£Wm. Smith Three bobs of S i r
up-to-date lot, 
fellows, all

thick, mellow 
sired by the Marr lh-aut v 

bull, Imp. Ben Lomond 45160, a 
the great Count St. Clair, and out 
Beauty 13th, by Lord Marshall, gran da 
by Gravesend.

wson of
OÏ

’T
Herd contains56 head,

m the advancer! ...... ; , a number of which are
"-I1 burin b.it-kfil ,, V ' °ur stock bulla have 
offering : Suvr-i-ii , , ’'.’'mb records. Present

F R MAL1-ORY Fra^lo'rdVS.VndS^To6»:

Imp. Ben Lomond is 
grand bull, and a grand sire, 
youngsters, of which there are six, from 
seven to thirteen

and these
I and Stock Farm

jgssat-i «"X'.s-LS1*-

Bi
months of age.

They are all out of Wed 
ding Gift dams, one of the best Scotch 
strains in existence.

worthy sons. queen city holsteins

'"111 \\ il -,.... M, _ ' . I 1 l'hase a young Holstein
' d vu,| , ,'s n?| official record of

—' ■ v <’:i ( lu \ ,s, w , " 'o“ >‘2'lndH of butter in 
Brook p q York CoF HICKS, Newton

Holsteins a' k^G^-daie

F(

'Ihey will be sol ! 
worth the money, as will also aThe second kind of corns, caused by 

bruises in low-heeled feet, is usuallySpringbrook Holsteins ^ Tamworths Mr. S m i 11
has lately sold to Mr. John Crawford, 
Rosseau, Ont., a nine months-old red 'bull 
calf, bred the same as the others, that 
should do a deal of good for Mr. Craw 
ford, as his individuality is gilt-edged.

W<her of heifers of all
Mill exhibit Holsteins at Toronto. Come and 

my stock, and compare quality and prices, 
home choice young nulls to offer A number of 
I am worth boars and

brought about by the use of too short 
shoes, or by cutting the shell or wall 
too low at the heel, thus exposing the 
sensitive part to the direct pressure of 
the

■ f
A f<,w choice bull and 

/"i hand for sale, sired 
Ages up to ten 

' "i want, or come and 
"iLions :

It
|lV Brine,, 
month'

U. T '

Bu
sows of all ages for sale.

A C. Hallman, Breslau, Ont., Waterloo Co. I-mm!A prompt and effectiveshoe. Hort Perry, 
’A , \v n • K r. .. Ontario Co oK r, Utica P.O.. Ont.P
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